To AC Power Strip
PN: 115-0121-01

AC Power Plate
Top View

(Note: Two middle terminals are not used.)

Green AC IN (Cabinet Power Cord)
To Ground Lug on Bottom of Connector (Not Shown)

+12/+5 VDC Power Supply

Marquee Lights
Computer

To Coin Box Ground Lug
To Monitor Ground Lug

To Force Feedback PCB
Part #: 115-0007-01
Part #: 115-0165-01

+12 VDC to CCFLs Under Seat Assembly

Part #: 115-0153-01

Set Input Voltage to 115 through hole in top.

AC Power Strip

Voltage Adjustment Pot
White Green Black
+V ADJ

Part #: 115-0151-01

Part #: 115-0146-01

Audio Amp
GVRI/O Lights
Speaker Light
Speaker Light
Fan
To Floor CCFLs

Part #: 115-0155-01

Check Input Voltage (115 or 230) through hole in side.

Notes: Wiring Shown for Deluxe Cabinets.
Only one marquee light on Standard Cabinets.

Carbon Power Distribution Diagram
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